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tomorrow
will not issue

None of the evening papers will
be published tomorrow

Well nil Tkaaksgivo tomorrow
providing all are capable of doing
BO

Judgo and Mrs Kalua returned
homo in the stcamor Maui last
ovoning

Judge Kopoikai accompanied by
hl rolatives j W Aluli and E A C
Long returned liomb iu yesterdays
Olaudine

Government offices will bo closed
tomorrow ThanksglvingDay and
the day aftor Hawaiian Independ-
ence

¬

Day

Tho Supreme Court adjourned
yosterday for the term after hearing
argument in the cobo of Koikaina
haole vs Carter

Judge Do - Bolt mado an order
Monday morning extending this
turm of court twelve days from
December 2 next

A B Wood was on Monday ap-

pointed
¬

administrator of the estate
of F W McChesney his bond be ¬

ing fixed at 30CU
Leo Hon who pleaded guilty to

stealing a kimono and Bweater
was eent to jail for rix months by
Judge De Bolt on Monday

Land Omimissionpr Biyd will
soon throw open about three Ihou
nnd aerm of fine homestead land in
the Kau district oo Hiwaii to home ¬

steaders

J P Cooke L A Thurston C J
Fishel A W Van Valknborg SE
Luoas and othurs were outgoing pas-
sengers

¬

on tho steamer Maui last
evening

C W Ashford for assault atd
battery in connection with the pos-

session
¬

of the Kaikainahaole land
transaction was discharged by
Judge Wilcox this morning

S Oztki has filed suit in tho
Circuit Court against the Hawaii
Lind CotLimited to recover 600

lb 4- and interest alleged to be due on
S a nromiifnrv nnte

Yde Chew charged with assault
and battery upon a Chinese woman
was fouud guilty and ontenced
by Judge Da Bolt on Monday to
thirty days1 imprisonment

The oasa againtt J A Magoon
came up before Judga De Bolt this
morning and the defendant nted

l not plead until Treasurer Wright
is first found and oonvictei

In our account of the Senate yer
torday we itated all membere were
present There were two absentee
Senator Cecil Brown and Senator
Paris the latter sent word that he
was unwell

Mrs Davios widow of tbe iate
Theo H Davies with two of her
children returned in tho stpamor
Miowera on Moudy aftor an ab
nence of savaral years at home in
Eugland

J Kamakele a resident of Ko
ka Kula Maui and a former
legislator died at his home on
Maui on Tuesday afternoon I ho
18th instant of blood poisouing
He was a pastor of the Hoomana
Nasuao arid was buried the day
after He was agedabout 70 years

Judge Estoe yesterday overruled
the demurrer iu the case of IJnited
States vb W C Posoook and the de
fendant was given tn days to an-

swer
¬

The dofoudint in the osso
has appealed to the Treasury De ¬

partment for a remission of the
penally but the oourt held that
this did uot Btay prooeediuga iu
court

Judge Gear yesterday morning
gave his decision in tbe Biowu
Meyers contempt case holding that
the defendants wore not guilty by
reason of tbe improper service of
the order nf tho Court relating to
the mandamus proceeding in to
the reinstatement of Auditor Austin
in the possession of bis office No
new move so far has as yet bpeu
mado

Ak- - j

Tbe Republican luau is to take
place tomorrow at the Hnokfold
wharf

A Thanksgiving servioo will bo
held at Ceutral Union Church at 11
a m tomorrow

Punnhous and MaiVIUmas will
come together tomorrow afternoon
at 230 oclock in n football con
tost

Tho Bteamship Doric aftor dis-

charging
¬

about 703 tons of freight
here left aftor 10 oclock last night
for San Francisco

It is roported that M P Robinson
has deolined to becoma Treasurer
on aoaount of preBsuro in his own
private business

Thirty days additional have beeu
given for a bill of exceptions in tho
case of Kimura under sentence of
death for murder

The steamship Zjalandia sailed at
nqon today ou hor return to bor
home port Many people wore at
the docks to see her off The Bind
was also there

At St Andrews Cathedral tomor-
row

¬

thoro will be a celebration of
the Holy Communion at 7 a m and
a short service at 10 oclock at
which the Bishop will preach

A trotting match race between
Sambo and Cyclone will bo run off
tomorrow at p m at the Kapio
lani Park track best two in three
heats Tho race is for 250 a side

Haiyashi th j Japanese okolehao
maker who was captured at his illi
cit distillery at WaiaUe on Sunday
was oonvioted in District Court y a

terday afternoon and senteuced to
six months imprisonment and to
pay a fine of CO An appeal wa
uotod

H Kinwai who was the other day
fined by Judge K binson to pay

103 aud costB for selling liquor
without a license has filed a motion
for a new trial Together with the
mmou is nu affidavit by W F C
Havou in which he gave defendant
a certain advice and whereupon be

curod a licnure

Orpheum Sport Carni nl

Manager Cohen of the Orpheum
theatre the publics favorite
theatre iB ajaio arranging for the
presentation of a series of athletio
events to take plane on Thanks-
giving

¬

evening aud from the prea
silt indications an excellent pro ¬

gramme will be offered for the
ruroess of which local rports
should be both appreciative and
thankful The 3t Paul Kid
Jimmio Kounard is pitted against

Kid De Lyle and is the men
are within a few pound weight of
each other the coutest wil be
both even fM and deciaivn Etch
has many friends but Kennarris
condition iB not as good a it
should be and tho ohauces fator
De Lyle as tho winner of the d
cision Ulysses S Harm will face
a new light named Jaok Uiloy and
if thn Hibernian characteristic
couuts for anylbiug there will b
a lively rox up from tho tap of the
gong to the ft lisb Both of the pre
ceding mentioned oveuts are ten
round fgoos with a decision and
with Billy Woods ss the referee tho
audience may bo sure that tbe ber t

roan only will win Manager
Cohen do erves recognition from
the goneral public by a crowded
house as a due appreciation of his
successful efforts to present oloau
sport at popular price and the
string of buyers of ohoice teats it
the box ofiiot this morning indicate
that gonial Joe will have a full
liousb on Thanksgiving

Joined tn WodlocK

Mr Arthur W Richardson an old
timer well known in this city but
now of Hilo arrived in the Olaudine
last Saturday aud on Mo ml ay

afternoou last was quietly married
to Mrs Isabel Lyons Davis daugh-
ter

¬

of Professor Curtis J Lyons by
the ReV J P Eraao They left
for their homo in Hilo by yester
days Olaudiuo Mr Richardson is
a brother of Mrs Geo W Smith of
Bauson Smith Co of this city
OousratulatiQua aro fsteuiUU

A f M U

OTTO IBENBEKQ EBTATK

Tho Will Id Filed tor Probate- - Left a
lile Estate

The will of the late Otto Ernest
Tsenberg was presented for pro ¬

bate on Monday afternoon by W

Pfotenhauer aud Herman Sobultze
who aro namei as trustees and
executors Tho estate of the do
ceased which is value at 181915
is left in trust for bis sons and
daughter most of whom aro mri
dents of Honolulu To the widiw
Mrs Helen L Isnuberg is Kivn a
life enjoymout of one thud nf the
estate Tho other twn thirda is in
trust for tbe eons and daughters
and on the death of Wra Irenberg
tbe entire estate goes to the other
heirs

Tbe ioniB in the estate as Bet
forth in tho petition are a resiilenro
on iiing street worth tliUUO a
life insurance policy for 10000
two notefl of 1000 each bonds to
the amount of 27125 730 shares
of Kekaka Sugar company stock
and 151 shares of tho Pioneer Mill
company The bondi are declared
to be sot aside as dowry for two
married daughiors in Germany

The petition sate forth that the
defeated died iu Sin Francisco on
the fourth of this uv nth at the
ago of 57 and that thn heirs in Ho-

nolulu
¬

ant Helen L Isenborg Hans
Carl Otto Agnes Cunningham
Crl Buiorich Wilhelm Bertha
J till ta DJrothn Gertrude and
Paul Otto Two other daughters
aro married and reside in Ger
many

-
Baby Fouiid iu a Telescope Basket

Chicago Nov 8 Carefully tuck-
ed into a new tolercope baFket aud
dressed in expensive clothing a
baby only a few days old was
ouud today at tbe Dearborn

itreet station in n pile of baggage
taken from a Mcnon train No
claimant appnarii g for tho bag ¬

gage it was optuel and the sleep
ingbiby was diccfjvered by tbe
d pot master The infact was
Uken to St Vinceuis O phinage

Thn min men thine the rhild
was put aboard at a uearhy Indi ¬

ana station as it had uot beu
crying and fhow 1 no evdeiicn of
haviug been drugged A small
hole had been cut iu the bag to
admit air

8ptirGto Whites and Blacks
New Okleans La N- - v 8 Many

affidavits were Bworn today agaitut
the officials of the New Orlea
Railw ya Company as tho result of
ita failure to place eoroens in the
street cars to separate whies aud
negroes Tho la Ivars harohly
on tbe white owing to thB inide
qunte iumber of ca s op rated
duriu the rush hours

Tbe deaths in this city for Octo ¬

ber laul were 78 altogether of which
52 were males and 2G fmnalt e

The deciding game of he Winter
League of haootall will be played
torn rrow afternoon at Makiki

Yauo a Jap fur a smlt and
battery on Kio a Jap woman was
ftif d b aud costs in the District
Court this rooming

The wator main ou Soiool street
near Puuehl o vl burnled last night
aftr 11 oclock It wn3 n paired
within a qw hour after the sofi
deut had beeu roported

Tho jury hearing tlq treapass
oaee of Nakuisa vs Schnack with
the nlliiiiih and attorueys paid a
visit to tho premises jeaterday aft ¬

ernoon iu bauki

Tbe Porluse boy nrrostol Ihe
other night for bong roaiing drunk
failed to put in an appnraune at
tho District Court yoaterday morn ¬

ing nod thereby forfeited hi3 ball

fn Iho Dietiict Court this morn
ing H Koraki was discharged from
having ohefa tioketa in his pna
session L E Towney alias Mike
Tune assault and batlory on John
Rsddy was dlsmissedj Ah nong
alias Chong Kong for allowing
gambling to take plafo ou his pro
mie aoti Lin Fat for driving
without lioeneu wore uollo prvsdt

J

Pure

PRIMO

LAGER
Is abBolutoly pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
ihoHt approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils aid Varnishes
Brnsfies Bona FonmMog Goods Tools and Implements

of ibe Most Approved Patterns

Staves for Gfasolme Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

S- - 111

nn

Uuf 1159 lilllp

SUGAR FACTORS

LMFORTERS OF

General Merchandise

SOiMISSICOSr TiiEHlSOIcSN TO
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific itailway Co

Pioneer Line of Packetn from Liverpool

k Good List to Select From

j3JiJijJbtEii- -

Dudweisor A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Be Boy Stout

German Malt Extract

3a uierl3rTjLiiiin

w L II

AND

Line

With Claret makes a nice refrreh
ing drink

A lino assortmnut of tho Bst
Brands of WMuob and Liquors just
rooeivod

Assorted Qoodefo r Family Trade
a spooialty

Oamara Oo
Corner usen and Alokesee

TelBlue iJ2 2235

-- L

Sanitary Steam Laundry

i

Co Ltd

iHJsnsm

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

jr in
Haviug mndo largo additions to

our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2t cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarantood

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite iuoneotion of our laun- -
dry and methods at any time during
business hourr

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf
ILontuoliys lamous Jeacsa Mooro

Whiskey unoquallod for ita purity
and excelloure Ou salo at any of
tbe saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ugerti fpr thoJrlswAHen
Maude


